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June 19, 1989
AREA STUDENT GRADUATES FROM UM LAW SCHOOL 
MISSOULA —
Philip Mikkelson of McLeod was among 60 law students who 
graduated June 10 from the University of Montana School of Law.
4 «
Mikkelson holds a bachelor's degree in industrial 
administration from Iowa State University in Ames and a master's 
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Harshman Mark E .
Chinook, Montana ' .
Social Sciences







Irgens John S .
Cut Bank, Montana B.S.
Business Administration
Univ. of Montana 1985
Jacobson Marcia E .
Missoula, Montana B.A.
English
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McCalla Mary JaneJ Billings, Montana B.S.
Psychology/Marketing 
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West Yellowstone, Montana B.A.
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Montana State Universiey 
M . S . Entomology
Montana State University
Sexe Sara R.
























E. Helena, Montana 
Economics
^ Montana State University 1986
Stenerson David E .
Florence, Montana B.A.
Journalism














j  Tanchek Michael



























Univ. of Texas 1985
I Watt Patrick













y  Yeung Mitchell A.Missoula, Montana B.A.
Political Science
Univ. of Montana 1985
